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YOUNGSTER HURT
IN CRASH STILL
IN CRITICALSTATE
No (lhaii|tp Reported in

( .ond it ion of Aubrey Saw¬
yer, Injured in Bicyde-
Aulo Accident Here

COMPANION BETTER

Fear of Inlernal Injury to
James Johnsoii Apparent-
ly Unfounded, According
to Relatives

Aubrey Sawyer, aged 10. still]I
wsh unconscious at the Elizabeth
City Hospitul today from Injuries jsustained yesterday afternoon
when a bicycle on which ho and
James Johnson, a playmate, were
riding figured In a collision with

Jin automobile driven by Dennis;
y jRawyer, of this city. The other) 1/ boy was bruised up badly, but up-'parently was not hurt otherwise,relatives stated today.

The condition of the boy at the)hospital was unchanged at 3:45;o'clock this afternoon, according jto information from there. He.
had not regained consciousness.
The little Sawyer boy sustained,a compound fracture of the skull.)behind the left ear. Attending.«Wtnr« removed two pieces of

bone yesterday in an effort to saveT
his life; .b.uA.hJs condition contin-;
ued critical today, with the out-j
c«m«» still problematic.

The^ accident oeeurred shortlyafter 2 o'clock at the Intersection
of Pearl and Martin streets. In the
residential district. The car was
going eiyit on Pearl, according to
witnesses, and the bicycle, goingnorth on Martin street, apparent¬ly crashed Into the running board
of the automobile, near the front
wheel hub. It is believed that
young Sawyer's head struck the
upper door hinge ou the car, a
Ford coupe.

Reports of the accident, from
eye witnesses and from othersjwho arrived at the intersection of;Martin and Pearl streets a few
minutes after It occurred. Indi¬
cate that It was unavoidable. Den¬
nis Sawyer, driver of the car fig-
wring In the crash, Is declared to

V nave been driving EaBt on Pearl
5 Vtreet while the boys were pro-(ceedlng north on Martin.

Blood In the street bore out the1
current understanding that the
accident occurred at the south-jeast corner of Martin and Pearl. A
dent In the running board of the
automobile, not far back of the
front hub cap, indicated the point
where the bicycle struck. Blood
and matted hair on one of the
door hinges gave illent testimony
to the manner In which the Saw-(yer boy's skull was fractured.
Young Johnson's first words

while Dr. Zenas Fearlug was car¬
rying him home after the accident
Indicated his solicitude for his
hurt playmate. Aubrey's dead!
I know he's dead." he said. A
moment later, thinking of the
driver of the car, he voiced the
hope that they "wouldn't put that
poor man in Jail. It wasn't his
fault."

Late in the afternoon, sevoral
pieces of bone were removed from
the back or young 8awyt»r's skull,
/where the fracture had occurred,ff In the hope of saving his life.W After the accident, Dennis Saw¬
yer went directly to Trial Justice
P. Q. Sawyer, explained the cir¬
cumstances. and was put under
9260 bond for hi* appearane at a
formal Investigation of the case
In recorder's court Monday morn¬
ing. On the basin of his account
of It, and of Officer Anderson's
report after having questioned
witnesses. Mr. Sawyer explainedthat he did not make the bondhigh, feeling that there were
strong Indications that the acci¬
dent was unavoidable.

Tile bicycle belongs to James
Johnson, aged 7. the younger of|the .two boys. When they left
home, they passed the home of

, Mrs. Hoy Hendorson, a neighbor,
and told h-r they were goingdowntown. She asked them to buyher a couple of yards of lace, and
gave them a few nickels to pay for
It.

Dennis Sawyer, driver of the
car, lives a4 the intersection of
Cedar and Dyer streets, and it
employed at the tire and acces-i
sory store of Perry Davis, at Co-1
lonlal avonue and Martin street.!
He Is given the reputation of be-jIng an exceedingly careful driver.!Police Oflfcer Wlnslow. who hap-;pened to be In the neighborhood
when the accident occurred, de-jGlared lie talked with Sawyer and

w walked about the car. and ob-|m served nothing to Indicate anyiT contributory factor In the matter
of negligence or recklessness.

Everywhare, Elisabeth Cityresidents express solicitude for|the stricken family, and regret ov¬
er the accident.

Members of the Johnson fani-lly stated that James was bruised,mainly abo'it the abdomen, and
quoted the attending physician asexpreasing strong hope that b*
was not Injure^ Internally, thoughIt was expected that a matter of
some 24 hours must elapse beforethat could be determined defl-

>k . 'I

Spuds Take Dollar
Jump In Sales
In New York

An advance of a dollar in the;
price of potatoes wan recorded in.
New York Thursday morning.,
t-oininiHfclon men reported, with
sales ranging from $6.50 $7. as

compared with $5.50 to $6 Wed¬
nesday morning. Prices beiug
paid growers hero ranged from
$4.r.o to $5.50.
The price increase was attribut¬

ed mainly to lighter shipments.!
from th»» fact thai 75 per cent oti
the North Carolina crop Is eatl-'
mated to have been shipped al-;
ready, and inasmuch an the East-!
ern Shore Virginia crop move-!
ment has not begun to show any-!
thing approaching its peak.

Deulera here stated that the
quality of the potatoes shipped
was holding up very well, though'
they were doubtful about those
dug Thursday. In the wax*' of the
heavy rains Tuesday nigh* aud
Wednesday. Eighty three cars-
was the number rolling over the
Norfolk Southern lines this morn-1
ing, bringing total railroad ship-'
ment from this point alone tO|
792 cars or 158.400 barrels, val¬
ued, if sold at 95 00 a barrel, all
$792,000.

STUDY GAME LAW
IN QUAKER STATE
Mcmhm (iurolinu (Commit-

let1 Believe Thin State
(lun Well Follow

Raleigh, June 16.. (AIM .jWith the same amount of effort
aud attention North Carolina op¬
portunities for hunting can be
made more attractive than Penn¬
sylvania affords, was the general
impression gathered by a special
committee or the Hoard of Conser¬
vation and Development after a
study of the game law operations
In that state, according to a state¬
ment today by Major Wade H.
Phillips, director.

Member# of.the-special North
Carolina committee, whloh studied
the Quaker state game laws, be¬
sides Director Phillips. Included
Fred I. Sutton. Klnston. chairman
and Introducer of the new game
law; Ed. C. Cranford. Asheboro;
and J. Q. Gllkey. Marion.

The Pennsylvania system is out¬
standing among thOM of the coun¬
try. and a number of states have
adopted many of the features in
vogue there. North Carolina's new
statute being one of these.
"We were impressed," declared

Director Phillips, "with the popu¬
larity, success, and economy of
the operation of the Pennsylvania
game law.
"The success In that state dem¬

onstrates what may be done to¬
ward developing this natural re¬
source in North Carolina, where
our natural advantages are much
greater. Most of the game in
Pennsylvania Is grouped In a few
counties, while virtually all parts
of North Carolina are well suited
for this purpose.

"In some sections of Pennsyl¬
vania. we were told, game Increase
so rapidly In some years that re¬
strictions are raised temporarily
to allow thinning out in order to
prevent depredations to crops. One
of the oustanding features of the
laws affecting natural resources In
that state is the amount ot author-
it v given to the governor and com¬
missioner charged with their en-
forcement."

McGKAW HARDLY TO
KKTIKK NKXT YEAR

Now York. Jane 1«..(AP).
Advice* received by New York
newspapers from staff men with
the Giants in St. Louis today cast
doubt on a statement credited to
John J- MrGraw by the At. Louis
Post dispatch to the effect that he
would turn over the active man¬
agership of the New York Giants
to Rogers Hornsby after next sea¬
son.
The rerslon of correspondentn

of New York papers is that Mc-
(Iraw said Hornsby would in all
probability succeed him when he
did retire.

Charles A. Stoneham. president
of the Giants, after reading the
i'oat Despatch story, as carried by
the Associated Preaa, said:

"I telephoned Mr. McGraw In
St. Louis. He denied having
made any auch statement. I can't
understand it."

BENSON KVWANIANS
. WIN SILVER TROPHY
Henson, N. C.% June 16. ,(AP>

.By winning the 1926 efficiency
contest, the Henson Klwanls Club
receives a large silver trophy as
recognition for outstanding work.
The club was competed with clubs
throughout the whole kingdom of
Klwanis, more than 1600 In all.
The local club fell In the

"white" division of the organisa¬
tion, the clubs being divided Into
tour classes on the baala of mem¬
bership. The award was made at
the international gathering of Kl-
wanlans at Memphis last week,
and the cup was presented to the
club lit Its regular meeting by the
igresldent. Professor H. C. Rene-
l*r.

C00L1DGE TURNS I
TO NEW LIFE IN
WESTERN HILLS

Every Prospect Pleanen in
Western White House;}
President Will Have Ev-j
ery Opportunity for Rest

RESTS FROM TRip
Chief Executive Had u Fa-
liguiiig Journey With
Many Public Appearances
Along the Way
Rapid City. South Dakata, June,

16..(API.Far from the cm-'
ter« of population. President Cool-
idKe turned to a new lift today in
the Mack Hilla of South Dakota,
where pine covered mountains and
wild game almost hedged him
from the outaide world.

In the renter of 36 square miles'
of forests he haa set up the sum¬
mer White Houae in the State-
Game I,odge where for the next;
two months or au he will live in]
a region skirting the great farm*
ing regions of the Northweat.

It was the fartheat west Mr.
Coolldge has roiue alnce lie became)
President and no chief executive!
be/ore him had travelled thla far
from Washington to live for such
an extended period. In the quiet,
retreat which will be his home he
had an ideal setting for rest and
relaxation, witnin a stone's throw
of the (iarne Lodge mountain
streams abounding in spirited
trout awaited him should he care;
to angle, and for both hlmBi-lf and
Mrs. Coolidge, shaded paths car¬

peted with the fallen pine needles
of many yeara, gave a promise of
many pleasant houra of walking,

Solitude and natural scenery of,
charm and dlatlnctlon enclosed
them from all aides.

While Mr. Coolidgo acclaimed
|himself to hia new surrotindiugs
and rested from the fatiguing two
day journey from Washington
Iwhich necessitated many public
lappearancos. his secretary. Everett
;Sandern, aud the White House
staff moved rapidly to perfect ar¬

rangements for carrying on the ex¬
ecutive end of the Nation'a busi¬
ness.

Space In the Rapid City High
School had been set aalde for
their uae and Mr. Sanders and Ed¬
ward T. Clark, the President's
private secretary, will be stationed
there. It was expected the Pres¬
ident would motor the 32 miles
from the Game Lodge three or
four time a week to meet visitors
and transact business in the exe¬

cutive offices.
Instant communication has been

provided by the lodge and the offi¬
ces In Rapid City over private
wires and another wire connects
the offlec with Washington. Al¬
though the trip to the game lodge
Is a good hour's ride, It Is over a
fine graveled road and Is easy mo¬
toring.
The President and Mrs. Coolidge

reached Kapid City at 5:30 yes¬
terday afternoon and received a
warm welcome.

JOHNSTON SLIPS ON
THE SAME NINE HOLES
Oakmont, Pa., June 16..(AIM

.Slipping badly on the nam*4 nine
hole* that proved so difficult for
him yesterday, Harrison H.
(Jimmy) Johnston, Minneapolis
amateur, took 42, fire over par.

For the outgoing half of his
third round today In the national
open golf championship, jeopar¬
dizing the lead he held at the start
with his 147 for tho previous two
days play.

MEXICAN STUDYING
CAROLINA HEALTH

Raleigh, June 16.. (AP).Dr.
(.araldo Verala, Mexico City, Mex¬
ico, medical expert, arrived in Ra-
lelgh today to begin a study of
North Carolina's processes of inak-
|lng tetanus anti toxin He came
at the suggestion of the Interna¬
tional Health Hoard.

HIXHH) TltA NHPI HIO.N |.<o|t
MKItlOI'SLY I.NJLItKD (illtl.

Salisbury, June 16..(API.
Miss Caro Fish of Raleigh, prom
ilnent society girl who has been In
the Salisbury hospital alnce March
125 when aerlously Injured In an
automobile accident near here, un¬
derwent a second blood transfu¬
sion yesterday afternoon and this
'morning Is reported as showing
'some Improvement. Her condition
has been serious for some time.

FLAMES SWEEP OVER
A BLOCK IN HOXBOKO
Durham, . Juna If..(API .i

Flame* sweeping through a busi¬
ness block In Roxboro. near here
laat night did damage estimated at
1(0,000 before Ml| brought un¬
der control by the Roxboro Are
department. A detachment from
the Durham Are department,
rushed to Roxboro on an emer¬
gency call, failed to arrive In time
to check the disastrous sweep of
the blaie. An entire block was
threatened for a time before the
flames were controlled.

Lindy Brings Plane
From Washington

In Early Morn
Mitchell Field. N. Y.. Juno 16.1

. (AIM.-Col. Litidv who flew to
Washington (or his Spirit of St
Louis in the wee small hour* of
the morning, returned with th«'
other half of his famous "we" at
7:57 this morning (daylight!
time).
The round irip wan made In leM

than five hours, lie hopped off
from hero In a borrowed Army,
pursuit plane and a borrowed out¬
fit at S:ll o'clock and arriving at
Boollng Field, Washington. at'
4:44 a. m. (daylight time)
leaped from the plane to his Ue-I
loved Spirit of St. I^ouis and look
off again for New York at 5:09.'
The flight again demonsiruttl

the amazing ability of the youtk-,
ful flier to do without sleep. H**j
had slept until noon yesterda) but
from then on the day waa a con¬
tinual whirl of luncheons, recep¬
tions and theater parties fjr htm.
Today In planned to take a allott
nap before heglnnlng another
crowded program of activities (hat
was to start »*. 10:30 a- m.

STORES ARE TO
CLOSE FRIDAYS

Tlli* Dor* Not IlK'liitlr
I.Grocers.mnl.MirkWU.

(Hotting Wcdiit MluvH
Elizabeth City banks, dry goods

merchants, hardware, and furni-
ture s(oQe* will observe Friday
afternoon as a holiday beginning
the first Friday In July and con¬
tinuing through the last Friday
In August.

A( a meeting of the Merchants
Bureau Wednesday night a motion
was passed authorizing a commit¬
tee to circulate two petitions, one
for closing Wednesday and anoth-
er for closing on Friday. Thirty
{merchants signed the petition for
closing Friday afternoon while 13
signed (he pe(k(lon favorli *,
'Wednesday afternoon. The mulion
at the meeting provided that the
merchants would adopt the after¬
noon that got the largest number
of signatures.

This leaves two afternoon hol-
Idays for Rllzabeth Cl(y business
firms. The grocers and markets
w|| lclose Wednesday afternoons.
.The banks, dry goods merchants,
and others will close Friday af-
ternoons.
The (wo petitions circulated are

{on file at the Chamber of Com-
merce office.

De Pinedo Finishes
Flight Over Four

Continents
Rome, June 16..(AP).Com-

mander Francesco De pinedo,
Italian aviator. arrived at Ostla,
on the coaftt near Home, at five
o'clock this afternoon. complet-
IiiK bin sensational four routIt
flight. Ho was greeted by Im¬
mense cheering crowds and offi¬
cially welcomed by Premier Mus¬
solini and other dignitaries.

LTNFAV<>RARI<K WKATHKH
FOR COMMANDKIt BYKO

New York, June 16..(AP)
Tomorrow noon was set as the
earliest possible time for a take
off for France by Commander
Hlchard K. Byrd this afternoon.
He said he was anxious to get

off as soon as possible but weath¬
er conditions prevented leaving to-
day.
New Yoric, June 16.. (AP).

With his trl-motored Fokker mon¬
oplane America fuelled and pro-
visloned for Its projected flight to
Paris, Commander Hlchard K.
Byrd, today faced a probable de¬
lay of several days In his take off
due to unfavorable weather con¬
ditions.

Atmospheric conditions ovor
the Atlantic could hardly lie
worse than (it prenent, ihe Weath¬
er Bureau announced. "There Is
no chance for a trans-Atlantic
flight by Friday..' said Forecaster
Jamen S. Carr who declared the
outlook after tomorrow is uot
very good.
Commander Ryrd hart pre¬

viously announced he would not
attempt the flight until Ihe
Weatm»r Bureau had given Its ap¬
proval.

AGAIN FLAKKS AKK
HKPOKTF.D IN NORTH
-Chleoutimi. Que., June 16..

(AP).Reports received here to¬
day from tower men employed In
the I*ake 8:. John district, stated
that they again had sighted last
night what they believed were dls-
re*n signals coming from the di¬
rection of ffl. Germain Township

It Is |n this district that flares
previously have been reported
leading to the hopes that the *|g-
nala might coma from the missing
French aviators. Nungegger and
Coll.

The tower men were of the
opinion that the flashet were1
made by fusea.

Lindy and His Mother

Secure bealde her aon In ih<> nation's muard. Mm. IOv»iii:«-liiio
Lindbenth. mother of the faniuUN "Lliidy.U yn.an kt**i with chcem
wherever rIip went in WaahinKton. Thin |iirtiir«* was um iIi<-
two r*iad to church-the day after tho Ih>> lu mint.

Market News Reports Put
Name of Elizabeth City
Before Thousands Daily

Ite.nides lletwfit to Ship/M'r* of l)i*lritt% tGovernment
Service Maintaineil Here I* Hrontlcanl fry I ele^rajth

and Hadio Throughout tailed States

Everyone who la Inlmitcd I114
tin- growing and marketing «»f po¬
tatoes and truck rrnpH la prob-
ably more or less familiar with the
market news reports of the V. S.
Department of Agriculture. These
reports are Issued on the Import-
uni fruit* nnd vegetables in sea-
,son. giving dully the number of
jcarlot shipments of each product
|and the prices and condition of
tin- market in earh of the prlncl
pal cities and nt various shlppliiK
points. For several seasons, a lo¬
cal office of the Market News Ser-
jvlee ban been maintained at Kllz-
'abeth City, In co-operation with
the Chamber of Commerce, from
which daily potato reports ore Is-
'sued during the shipping season of
the North Carolina crop. Wendell
'Calhoun, the representative In
[charge of the local office at the
present time, hat* given the follow¬
ing outline of how this service Is
conducted.
The Market News and Inspec¬

tion Services on fruits and vege-
itables art- part of a division of the
jllureau of Agricultural Economics,
'which also maintains similar ser-
vice on various other crops, on
live stock and on poultry and
'dairy products. For this entire
.market news work on all commod¬
ities. the bureau maintains tele-
'graphic leased wire circuits which
|connect all of the principal mar

|kets of the country, from coast to
.coast. All messages filed on these
circuits from each market and
Ifrom Washington, I). C., are at

[once received by all the other of¬
fices. fly this means. the tnforma-
tlon from the entire United States

;Is within a few hours made avail¬
able In all parts of the country.

Two (fcfternl IMvI«I<him
The work may first be divided

Into two general divisions first,
that of gathering and assembling
ithe Information and second, of dla-
trlbtttlftg It. or making It avail¬
able to all who have use for It.
The information on fruit and

vegetables Is of two general class¬
es. First. that pertaining to th-
volume of shipment of earh of
the various commodities, and the
distribution of these shipments to
the receiving markets and con
sumlng centers of the country
'And second, the mark"t prices and
'conditions In the various terminal
|markets and at shipping points,

The shipment Inforiudtlon In ob¬
tained from the transportation
companies. Every night each rail¬
road and express division In the
United States send a telegraphic
report to the Washlnxton office of
the Bureau, giving the number of
cars or mixed cars of each of the
fruits and vegetables loaded on
that division during the day. From
these messages a night force of
clerkn assemble total shipments of
each commodity and have the fig
urcn compiled early the following
morning, when they are sent over
the leased wire circuit to all parts
of the country. 8hlpperft and re
celvers nre thus able to determine
the avallshle supplies of their vs
rlous products and NgalftlC their
own actions scenrdlnjtl)

l>l«f rftmtPm Picture*!
Also to each of the offices Is-

,suing special report* on the* crop
of certain districts, the carrier*
make an additional report In lhal
Off In- nf tlie d« Mt inul ions of I he
Hli1l»rii«-nt^ from (hat which
an* furl her supplemented hy- re¬
ports of iliveralona oi passing*
through the principal diversion
point* or railway ^iiieways. These
give an accurate picture of the
distribution of ih«- shipments and
Indicate the Htippllea wiiicb will he
available in the.variotiH markets
ii ikI coiiMUinliik center* 01' the
icountry. This is a iiiohI valuahle
[aenrlce in the orderly marketing
of any product, niakini: It' po**lble
to supply each district with what
It can use and not to flood pne
market while nnother may he hare.
The report from each receiving
market also giws each day the
number of carlo! ariivals of earh
product In that city, hy the slates
of origin, and the number of car¬
-loads of each commodity on hand
at the beginning of the day.

So much for the gatlu ring of
the shipment Information. Next
let um coniilder the reports from
the market* and shipping district*.
The bureau maintains permanent
market new* offices In 23 of the
principal cities of the country.
Each mornliiK the local represen¬
tative on each market visit* the
whOlcsalo produce dislrlcta and
the offices of the carlo! receivers
and dlstrlbutoi* and obtain* the
prevailing prices on each Impor¬
tant commodlt) in s-ason, together
[with the general market condl-
lions. Thla Information in then
sent on the leaaed wire circuit and
by commercial telegraphic relay to
all point* where li is of int« rest.
The report from each market In¬
cludes the weather condition* at
H:00 A. M., the carlo! a I rivals,
dlvernious. and (rack holdings; the
volume of supplle*. condition of
tlie market, anil the price*; on
each of the principal product*,
listed according lo districts of
origin.

Hrlil StntioiiM 1 ?pi'i'iiti*d
Oil riii". the shipping *eason

from earh of the principal pro¬
ducing dirtrlcls field stations are
operated to gather and distribute
the Information In thai district.
Each night the man In charge
flends to Washington a report
covering the condition* of the
market and the prlee* for the day.
together with an> general Infor¬
mation of interest. Thla report la
*ent ovei th<* b a." <l Vim l lie fol
lowing moriiiir- to (-very market
*tatlon In .the I'nlted Slates, and
to *uch fb bl station* its aire In¬
terested la I he Sam* product, and
publi*hori in the various bulletin*
and report*.
Thus from the local market new*

office at Elisabeth City, * report
I* made of conditions and price*
today which I* puhlinhed tomorrow
on every point o report In the
I'nlted State*, under tin Kllnheth
City date line. One or more of
these report nre pwhabhr rj

t»\ nearT> eviryoho in inn
country who Is Interested in the
marketing of potntoe*. At the
local office a considerable number

(Continued on pact t|

Si Louis Is Heady
To Bellow Forth

Its Welcome
;'i 1 -uiii*. J .in. l r. i AIM St.

l«ouU today »a> ready to bellow
forth a 111 in nil (ioiin welcome t<i lit*
celebrated filer, Colonel CliarH
A. Lindbergh.

Tin* detail* nt'crmary to make
the homecoming celebration the
moNt elaborate ever accorded a St.
l.ollIhI.iii. Iiavo been Completed,
and the city awaltx Impatiently the
arrival <»f the noted tram*-Atlantic
blrdman In the "Spirit of St.
Louin." Hcheiluled fin to wing Ills!
way acroa* the MlmdHMippi Hlver.
Naval llejM.rve*. station**! on the
river between the municipal hrldK-

!.»», will tdgnal bin approach. The
|Mli:iial will net ulT a din of whlatleM,
hIi. iih ami bell*.
Crowing the MIhmIkmIppI be-

{tWeen the two bridges. Colonel
Lindbergh will circle the city be-
for.- bringing the "Spirit of St.
Louis'" down to earth on the (.am-
bert-St. Louis Flying Field, 15
inili'M from tin* downtown dlHtrict.
There ceremony at the flylnx

field will be brief, (iovernor Sam
A. Itaker and Mayor Victor Miller
will extend offirlal greetings, af¬
ter which Colonel Lindbergh will
be conducted in an automobile to

!tlie home of Harry F. Knight, one
'of the bnckern of the flyer'* New
York-lo-l'arlH flight. No recep-
inn has been adopted for him that

niulit.
Saturday morning the aviator

will head u gigantic parade, and in
tlie afternoon lie will participate
in the chaiitpioiiMhip flat ralHlng

jcereiiionlcK by the St. l«oula Car¬
dinals at Sportsman Park. That

i night, he will be guest of honor at
jn dinner at the Chase Hotel. Ad-
drt-MMoa will be made at the dln-
tier by Secretary of War Davla,
'(iovernor Itaker. Mayor Miller.
Knight and Hurold M. lllxby, also
one of the backera of Lindbergh's
tians Atlantic flight.
Sunday a program ban been ar¬

ranged to take place In Foreat
ll'ark, which will mark tlie culmi¬
nation of the three day homecom¬
ing celebration.

Discrimination Has
IM None Of Its

Ugliness
ftalelgh, June 16.. (API.The

State Corporation Commission In
its answer to the petition of the
railroads for change of the exist¬
ing balance between freight rates
from northern an(| western points
to Virginia cities and bark, says
under th«« railroads' proposal the
freight rule* to Virginia cltlee
would be Inft the same but <he
rule to North Carolina cities
would he Increased.

This, the answer recites, would
have the effect of permitting the
Virginia wholesaler to undersell

jthe North Carolina wholesaler
practically at the North Carolina
wholesaler's front door
"A discrimination so positive

and unjustifiable that It loses
none of its ugly form In the five
yearn of persistence and determi¬
nation of these carriers to "put It
over,' the commission answer
saya.

MI DKINS WANTED TO
WIN FIGHT BECAUSE
ijni>bkk<;h present
New York. June 16.. (AIM

Two fights of the kind every box-
jlng fan dreams of but seldom seen
.go down In the annals of the ring
sis the fruit of a single evening.

In battles that were vicious In
their fistic sincerity. Sergeant.
'Sammy linker stopped Ace Hud-
Iklnn. ami Sid Terrls knocked out
ICuby (loldstein at the Polo
jtiroundn last night. Forty thou¬
sand fans whose admission went
to help the cause of the Catholics
Hoys' clubs looked on and howled
and whooped. Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh was at the ringside as

(guest of Mayor Walker.
The victory for the aoldler-avla-

tor-boxer. llak«-r. was a technical'
knockout In the seventh. Terrls
won by a plain, old fashioned
knockout In the first after he had
l». en downed for a count of nine.

More Mian IT9f before his ring
career Ace Hudklns wanted to win
that fight. He and Lindbergh had
known each other In Lincoln. Ne-
jbraska. back when "Lindy" was
learning to fly and Ace to fight,
jllut the flying sergeant from
Mitchell Field. New York, was
Joo much for the Ace draplte his
high hopes and ambitions.

Iilows like machine gun bullets,
np. ding Inside of the western-
:er's wild swing*, cut Hudkln's eye
until It bled. Still he went raging,
hammering In Many felt he was
leading In points when the referee
stopped the fight. Hudklns plead-
ied to he allowed to go on. but the
night was a gory one and even the
fane rebelled

Af'er the battle Lindbergh
¦ellinbed through the ropes.an
unpugillstle figure In Immaculate
dinner clothes to receive a tre¬
mendous ovation and a gift of
golden boxing glove* from Ace.
his friend.

WORK ON STREET
PROJECTS GOING
INTO LAST STAGE
Native Koek Asphalt r,*
Mirfuoiiifj 1'roceetlinR Kap-
idly ill DohiiIohii Din.
trict; Finish Next Month

OTHER TASKS AHEAD
Oil 'Penetration- Treatment
of Gravel Streets to Begin
About July 1, W ill Be
Completed Quickly.
rh* work of Improving Kllxa-

beth city's streets, under way for
moro than .1 year. enlered |tH |agt
Up thin week With the beginning
of operation to rover the llelglan
block streets in the downtown dla-
trlct with a native asphalt nrrni-
ration. I nder thf terms of the con-

V'" w"rk must b.. finished
by the taller purt of July.
Up to Thursday, one block 00

.South Polndexter street, from
Main to Fearing, and a somewhat
!°"««r »,r®tcl. on Front street, be-
tween kaist Miring hails and Sh.p-.
ard had been laid. City Manager

rebee 'hat Thursdays
,1", .!"!" frobol'|y would com¬

plete Polndexter from Main to
Church, ant' a block on Pearloc.
between Poln.le.t.- ttni| Waler

1''u"1 piojei-t in th« Bel-
Klan block covering pro»crara, Mr
Kerebee said. Waler street will be

blocks fron, rib"
m.iJl ,

" ""rlh '» "am street,
u malely, all of Waler alreet

Water ,T"' ,bU,1 WOrk on Nortl>
water, from i'olndfxter Creek

Jr d«® lo Burgeaa Htreet. may be

ft.fta?? ,0r ",'V6ral week, for Id-
atallatfonof water connection,
and pose!bly sewer lines, accord-
* ,he city inauuger.

2a aaa
pro*ram embodied some

6<l1UJr» yards of surfacing.
r"»t of «l 24 ,..P ,glmr<. yard or
approximately 125,0110 fDr the

iw)Xk.ria"d 10 .» about
.°" an 0,1 penetration

tan 1
"r ",e "r,f"1 atreaU

in
ller" 1,1 ,h" Past year, accord-

n* to Mr Percl.ee, |nd,c,.
Ion, are that It will be flnUhed
n a week or .ten days, except In
the case of a few slreels that

jClently.01 "ln,' 10 "*U,B "u,fl-

In till, work, a coat of cold oil
Is sprayod upon the street as a

by i Thl" follow.?
The

¦eallnn coat of hot oil.
Then stone chips are spread upon

5trL",,r"^e."r:;h,llr.',,hyp;
ihe1, wTr" n'" l",Uel"'! "OU1"" f.»
¦ tie War Department for erectloa

de.tei ,
""Mry brl,lK" "<r0"" I'oln-

,.re« Plana ^j?rt" ,
W"w

>"»« hee.Pl^:.^r..lJ''.V.rnUu"::
appropriation made, city Manager

f . rebee s.,d. that no /«-
K. !r ,Wa" 'n Obtaining
Federal approval .,r ,h(. projMl
of Yrn"'" .

reducing the coat

,
,ho bridge. It |. proposed to re¬

ducethe w,d,h Tofnd^
Creek from 90 to 24 feet. Th.

the .
or no yalue from

| slated0 ol nu,l«""1"'. It la

DISCREDIT KUMOKS
OF AVIATOKS FOUND

Quebec, Que. June It.. (API
.A rumor thai Nuniceaaer and
Coll. inInhIiik French aviator*. had
been found on the Ship Shaw Riv¬
er, wan generally discredited to¬
day.
The rumor originated In a tele¬

phone converHatlon an employ#
of a large corporation In the dla-
trlrt North of the Saxuenay Klv-
er had with hla mother In Quebec
City he In Maid to have told her
th»« mlaalng filers were (hero
alive and aafe. Government offl-
rlala and lumber companies. how¬
ever. declared rhey find no con¬
firmation of the report.
They aatd the rumor probably

wan baaed on flares iieen In the
country Northeaat of ftaguenay
Itlver which It wbn thought might
have been went up by the mlaalng
airmen.

MAJOK SAM TKI.FAIK
DIES AT CAPITAL

Halolgh. June 16..(AP>.-
Major Sam F. Telfair, tS, private
secretary to Clovernor* Fowla,
Holt, and Carr, died in a local
honpltal early today.
A native of Washington. N, C.,

Major Telfair recently, before hla
lllneaa, wax connected with the
W. K. McKay Company of New
York.

Death followed a relapae after
a aerlourt operation.

Surviving htm are hla widow,
formerly Miaa Mildred Badger of
Raleigh; and three children, Sam
F. Jr., of New York City; Richard
II Telfair, and Mra. It. If. Wright,
Jr., of luleigh; and a nlatar, Mlaa
Llllle V. Telfair of Waahlngton.
N. C. . ,


